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Mill in L

Holiday Slippers, fine line for both Jadics and

gentlemen. Men's embroidered slippers 60c, adV

vcrtised at other stores 72c to $1,00 our Ladies'

Juliets ait; the best in the city. Ask to sec our

new lines ladies' swell vesting top shoes at $3,

ahead of any in the city at $3.50, Wc still lead

and shall continue to do so in the shoe business.

Krausse Bros

m

88

m

OUR
rr-r-T yrnrxriM

SALE

ILL be continued another month at

greater reduction than ever. It

will be of material benclit to

yourself of this sale as goods will

not be duplicated at same prices

after January 31, 1&99.2CX2C2C

G, W,

REMEMBER i

All Mackintoshes at manufacturer's prices,

dip
)lu HlURiM

Men's Thigh Duck, double solo
Men's Short Duck Hoots. ... -

Men's Thigh Sporllng Boots

--rv t rr

(til

Jan, 9th,

In our store at a sacrifice

pi Ice. Wc make no leaders and have no

reserve. No old goods offered In tills sale

All new te Block,

during tho year 1898. Wo do this to make

room for stock.

A

iUtiU H AI1UU DUUW r.
Men's Self Acting Rubbers
Men's storm Itubhers '
Women's Croquet Rubbers

JUWomen's Storm Rubbers

State Street,

avail

&

spring

WE PRIOR.

GRBBN AND DRIED FRUIT CO. 205 Street, Salem, Ore

rt
' b

"

Co,

A uu
30 Days

Commencing Monday

Everything

purchased

Rubber Goods

Gad

SALEM SHOE STORE

WANTED
POTATOES, ONUS, HAT AND Offi

PAYhHIOHESTOABII

OREGON1
Commercial

Few Prices

Hoots .31.-1-

a. 15
3.76

.' 2,05

Next door to Ladd L Bush's Bank

FUR ALL TRADRS;

A man mlgfft as well .try to worlc

with his hands alone unless he has
tho tools that help.

THE BEST
Is nooe too good for the man that
do the work.

THE BEST
cm always be found at

Suitable Tools
mrnil

DAILY CAPITAL JOURNAL.

Johnson

GRAY BROS.

GEER'S

REGENTS

Ate Approve d By bo

the Senate

Upper House Adjourns Until

Monday at 2 p. m,
it

as
Important Bills Introduced In Both

Branches.

Gov. Jeer submitted the following
nominations: C. A. Dolph, It. S. as

of
Bean and Senator Wm, Smith, as
state university regents; nnd S. II.

37
Holt as member of soldiers' home
board. All we're promptly confirmed
by the somite.

senate Thursday forenoon
Thestato printer was ordered to

print 150 copies of senate rules and
Joint rules, also to print 480 extra
copies of tho Daly educational bill.
8ne2,allciiell,tolnorenietlio number of Jue-tlc- ci

of tho supremo court to five.

mi63,8eiling, to repeal the appropriation for
thatnto fair.

BB CI, Kultotit to npproprliito, r,000 for Mi
hatulicrlci.

8II.CS, Kuykcmlall, to amend tho time for
holding court In tho oeoonj Judicial t.

SUM, nK!l, to fix snUrlw of county offlcers In
Douglas county.

Read second tlmo and referred to
committee on fisheries.
S, B. 07, Haines, (by request) to

ameud law relation to Jurisdic-
tion of Justices ot tho peace.

8. B. 03, Bates, to provide for county
road masters and a stato road
engineer.

S. B. 09, Joscphl, to provide for tho
pecuniary liability ot Insane
asylum patients, and to provide
forlho conveyance of Insane pa-

tients by trained nurses.

8. B. 70, Mulkey, to amend law mnk-lo- g

sheriffs responsible for tho
full amount 6f tax rolls turned
over to him for collection, and to
receive credits for uncollected
taxes.

S. B. 71, Cameron, authorizing the
several county assessors to appoint
deputies,

8. H. 72, Maekay, f provide for tho
establishing and Incorporating
the Port of Portland, and author
izing said Port to Issuo 8500,000

bonds for further Improvement of

the Columbia River and $250,000

for a dry dock.
8. B. 73, Brownoll, to provldo for elec

tion of supervisors.
S. B.71, Looney, amending law re-

lating to fees of coronois,
8. B.75, Bates, to provldo for levying

and collecting road taxes.

S. B. 70, Harmon, to amend law re-

lating to preparation of assess-

ment roll, providing that county
clerks should report only sum-

mary of same to tho secretary of

state.
8, B. 77,Morrow,to amend law exempt-

ing homesteads from attachment.
S. B. 78, Kuykendall, fixing number

of clerks for senate and houso
prescribing their duties and com-

pensation.
S. B. 70, Daly, of Luke, to amend law

relating to aias4nnntland taxa
tlon.

S. B. 80.iMackay, rotating to pilotage
on the Columbia rlyor bar.

8. B. 81, Looney, defining uses of pub-

lic school houses, and prohibit-
ing usefor same for dancing.

8. B. 82, Daly of Benton, regulating
salmon llshlng tn the Alsca river.

S. B. 83, Bates, to tax narrow tired
wagons.

8. B. 81, Cameron, to prevent scrub
male horses from running at largo.

8. B.85, Dilyof Benton, to prevent
jfl persons from runlngjpush car or

hand car upon railroad tracks.
8. B. 80, Fulton, to provide for the

sale of trade lands.

8. B, 87, Fulton, to provide for tho
Inspection and measuring ot logs.

8. B. 88, Fulton, authorizing construc-

tion of log roads, etc
8. B. 89, Fulton, to prohibit wheel

fishing.
S. B.00, Dufur, to amend law affect-

ing soldiers' home.

FIRST READINO OF HOUSE HILLS,

II. B. 1, Moody, To provide for tlnklne of
well on arid landi.

Senator Michell moved that when
the senate adjourn it be until 2 o'clock
o. in. Monday. Carried,

Upon motion 4S0 extra copies of
the Bates road bill No. 08 and the
Kelly land title registry bill were or-

dered printed.
The committee on fisheries, reported

favorably upon II. U. R. No. 2, pro

viding for fisheries Investigation on
the Columbia river. Adopted.

The committee on printing reported
favorably upon senate resolution No,

7. Adopted.
II. B. No. 2, providing for two ad-

ditional Justices ot the supremo
court, was called up by Moody, who
urged that It be placed upon It final

passage Without reference to the com-

mittee. Wlillo there was a grave
question m to tho constitutionality of

the nicasuro.ho thought-tha- t It should
passed, and If tho supremo court

should declare It constitutional, It
would save the expense and delay of
submitting a constitutional amend-

ment' to the peoplo.
Stlllman opposed hasty action on

tho bill, on tho ground that It was the
opinion of Governor Lord and of many

members of tho bar association that
would bo unconstitutional. Whal-le- v

urged the passage so that the
question could be brought to an Issue

soon as possible. The supremo

court being two years behind In Its
business, roller should bo granted In

somo way as soon as possible.

Curtis also favored tho passago or

tho bill. A lively controversy took
place botween Stlllman and Wballcy

to what took place at the meeting
tho state bar association. Recder

urged tlie passage or the bill. Passed
to 17.

llouso Bill No. 03, Introduced by

Flagg provides tot an additional
county commissioner, three commis-

sioners constituting a board for tho
transaction of county business which
now comes before the county court. It
nlsn nrovldcs that tho county ludga

shall be n person versed In tho law.
The speaker announced the ap-

pointment of monographer as follows:
T. B McDovltt, Jr., C. E. Edgarly.i

Bonnie V. Cans, Mrs. Clara Ferguson.)
Hall's resolution for a commlttco toi

cxamlno books of school land board
was adopted.

Bayer's resolution for a committee
toexamluobooksof the secretary of
state was adopted.

Tho senate resolution requiring all
parties having claims against the
state to present thosamo to tho ways

and means commlttco within twenty
davs after passago of thlB resolution,
was ndoptcd.

Curtis' resolution for printing of

1000 copies or tho in eeboges of Gov

ernor Lord and Governor Geer
adopted.

FIRST READING OF I1ILLH.

II 1141, CnrtU, to fttnond section MM, Conor- -

lawi, ralatlnif to tho utato unlvowtty,

H 11 63, Beach, to roulato tho purchase of pub
lie auppllo; HlvInK proferpticn to homo
product.

II II 60, Beach, relating to tho oxpeuso of
pntlont to tho Irnane luylimw

II 1167, !!oao!i, prohibiting the adnltoratltm of
candy

HUM, Curtli, requiring municipal chartorto
bo lubmltted to n Voto of tho people.

II. B. CO, Whulley, to regulate the In-

corporation and business of build-

ing and loan associations.

mi
worth

Mackintoshes, Underwear

for

20 cent
The shoe situation

anything and you got
warranted goods-o- ur wurrant and
the factory warrant. iou pay
smallest llynlg prlco.

new lines bought nnd
cleaning to

i.h'L'unt Goodvuar welts
ladles, in excellent or but-

ton, $1 00.

That wonderrul 82 75 hand turned
vlcl, In or buttou 9--

Everything else In .porportlon; 20

per cent clean out It.
a pair of a kind, to close

at less prices,
Children's line school shoes, In

Goodyear woltsthatKeop feet

20 Cut

Underwear
lines ot wool nnd cotton at

these prices, we're cloanlng
In great shape.

40o Union Suits for ladle.
ribbed ' .30

One-thir- d wool or pants,
ribbed, were 48c

You ought to this If you
want much for your

i -- .!..,. fltlft Wftfll

$2.20 to close

Snaps everyone.
Men's odd lots, heavy gray 20c

WIGGINS

II. B. CO, Whulloy, to provide for t e
regulation, government and con-

trol building and loan assocla.
tions.

II. B. 01, Blackaby, to amend section
2319, tulsccllanaouslaws of Oregon
relating to wltucs9fecs.

H. B. 02, Young, to amend section
miscellaneous laws or Oregon

relating to transportation of
county assessment to tho secre-

tary state.
n. B. 03, Flagg, to provide for a sep.

arato board for the transaction of
' county business In Marlon county.
H. B. 04, Stlllman, requiring party

making application for receiver to
be appointed provisionally or be-

fore lutlgmentor decree tolllo un-

dertaking order Issue.

II. P. 05, Stlllman, to regulate
nllowancc of attorneys fee In
civil and actions,

II. B, no, Stlllman, repealing section
1890 or mil's laws or Oregon.

II, B. 07, Stlllman, legalizing certain
marriages.

H.B. 03, Stlllman, to amend section
40 IIIll'j laws or Oregon.

II. B. 09, Stlllman, to amend tho act
relating to transportation or pas-

sengers and freight by railroads.
II, B. 70, Ross, to provldo for collect-

ing the original Indian names of
rivers, brooks, mountains, valleys
and places In original Oregon
territory.

II. B.71, Grace, to puulsh the pois-

oning of domestic animals.

THREE ROADS

Consolidated and Out Re-

ceivers Hands.

tl- - AKMioliiteil to the Junriiiit.

Denver, Jan. 12 The union Paci-

fic, Denver and Gulf, and the South
lines havo passed out of tho re-

ceivers hands and become otllctally des-

ignated as Colorado and Southern
railway Co.

How's
Wo One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any case or Catarrh can
not bo cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Props,, Toledo, O.

Wo tho undersigned, huvo known
F. J Cheney Tor tho last 15 years, nnd
believe him perfectly Honorable In all
Imul.wicu i i.'itiuii.t liitiu nnrl tlmini'.lftll V

able to out anyobllgatlons made
by their tirm.

West& Truax, Wholesale Drug-gist- s.

Toledo, O.
Waldino, Kinnan & Makvin,

Wholesalo Drugglhts, Toledo, Ohio.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is takon Inter-

nally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces or system.
Prlco 75c. per bottle. Sold by all
DrHgglsts. Testimonials free,

Hall's Family Pills aro tho best.

IMiicntoYour llntrali With C'uacnrete.
Cntlmrtlo, euro constipation forovor.

10c, Wo. If a O. O. fall, UrucKlHtH refund motioy.

men. yes

And Mackintoshes
Warranted goods at closing prlceB
Men's nil wool wnrranted tricot

with $3.72
Men's blue, with 2.08

all wool covert 5.08
Ladles' included as well

Our Embroidery
Announcement

Last feason wo ventured on a small
order of Embroideries, somowhat tim-
idly, and today of line scarcely n
hatful remain. This wo bought
early, secured the Import price, mak-
ing a fayliitf ot from 10 to 20 pur cent
over later buys, and we've Just opnned
some or the sweetest patterns In thin
line It's ever our pleasure to see.
True, the 11 no may not bu as large us
Home others, hut we'ro sure or this,
that a better selected line Isn't shown
InOrcuon, and the prices are lower

you'vo ever paid for such goods.
We'll leave for j on to admit.

BUY KMBR01DEIUKS KARLY-Th- at's

why wc them In early.
Folks sew up these things In January
and February loo many other
lines to occupy yoo

NAINSOOK AND CAMBRI- C-

In sets and In single pieces of the
daintiest deslgnH tho Swiss looms
can produce. Direct from one of the
largest Importers In tho See
second counter this week. These are
not Included In the reduction sale, for
they are new goods Just, In, and our
sale applies to the regular stock.

BflZflflR

Too busy to spend much tlmo blowing our horn. Tho prices

we've quoting are more than a barrel of horns when

Itr.omes f selling goods. Save that ad. The prices will all apply

till next Saturday nlght.(

Shoes,
Below uro one or two Items looic them over and como to see tho

stock. Tho adjoining column Is our embroidery announcement.

Good reading the ladles.

per cut

Buy here

the

Our arc all
we'ro up make room.

for
lace

laco

lots, or two

the
tho dry.

per cent

All
cut and

out
Tho

vests
39gray

tee line,
money.

ol..nnnt UnlOOB

Ifnes

ones,

of

2788,

of

before
the

suits

the

of

PrcNN

Park

tho

This.
offer

that

carry

the

Candy

cape
capo

Fine

that
tlmo

been

than

get

now,
later.

world.

been

'Pimsft
viol,

307 Commercial Street

RACKET PRIORS

MILES

LIED
to

Hot Talk Ey General
Egan

Shatter In Command of the

Department of Columbia

Heavy Fighting Reported Taking

Placo In Arabia,

Il- - Anolncil l'rc to tint Journal.
Washington, Jan. 12. A cable-

gram was received at the war depart-

ment from General OtlR this morn-

ing from Manila, saying conditions

aro apparently improving, citizens
reel more secure, and many natives

ate returning. Tho city is quiet nnd

business Is active.

New Yoki:, Jan. 12. A dlsprch to

the Herald from Washington says: In
addition to tho command or tho de-

partment of California, Major General
W. R. Shatter has been directed to

assume tcmnorary command of tho

department of thuColuinbta.

New York, Jan. 12 A World dis-

patch from Rome sayB tho report that
archbishop Ireland Is to bo nominated

papal nuncio In the Philippines Is ab-

solutely contradicted at the Vatican.

Washington, Jan. 12. In the Scn-at- o

Hawloy reportoda Joint resolution
tendering thanks of congress to Clara

Barton and officers and agents or tho

red cross society for humane services
toward the Armenians and towards

both sides In tho late wo.r adopted.

Constantinople, Jan, 12. A great
battlo has been faugh t In tho Yamon
dlvlRlon of Arabia. Tho Turkish
troops stormed and captured tho in-

surgent's position ntShanol, Novem-

ber 30, About 4,0000 Insurgents and

2000 Turks were killed and wounded.

Washington, Jan. 12. Tho most

vigorous nnd sensational testimony
glyen beforo tho war Investigating
commission today was by Commissary

General Egan, who vigorously
Miles command-

ing army Ho road testimony from a

written statement. Ho denied nu-

merous statements or Miles, charged

that the hitter's testimony constituted
sovero rollcctlons on tho commanding

generals or the expeditions, and re-

ferred to him as 'thlsHiimoCommand-In- g

'.General Nelson .A. Miles" and

said whoever calld the beer rurnlshcd
"enbalmcd beef" was a ''liar."

Egan's arraignment or Miles was

called out by tho statement or the
latter that tha tlndcd beer furnished

tho army was sent on "pretense or ex-

periment." Egan, In tho coursour
his testimony said: "TIiIh scrl- -

ouh chargo siiouiu not, oo muue

by any man lightly. Not without
evldcncoto support It. I answer It
was not furnished under prctenso of

experiment jior even as an experiment
andwhon Mllas chargos It was furu-isho- d

as proteiiHo of auexoorlment ho

lies in his throat, In his heart, lies In

every hair or his head and every pore
or his body. Ho lies wll-full- y,

deliberately, Intentionally nnd

mullously. Ills statement Is a scand-

alous libel rollcuttug upon tho honor

uf overy olllcor or tho department who

contracted for or purchased this moat.

Unless he can prove tils hlatomont ho

should bo driven out of ulub barred

from the society of docont peoplo for

he has solUd his own oust,
has aspersod the honor of a

brother officer without a particle or

evidence, or a fact to sustain a scan

dalous- - libelous, malicious rulsohood

viz: that this beef or anything whit-ove- r

was rurnlshcd tho army uudor

pretense or experiment,

You Uhould Know
What Hood'H Sarsaparllla has power
lo do for thowj who have Impure and
Impoverished blood. It uuikos tho
blood rich and pure.and euros wrofula,
salt rneum; aypapsin. ""." -
uiailHin. "" ..." '""." "
troubled.Willi any aiiuient cuumju ur
nromoted by Impiiro UIOOU, lUKO

Hood's Sarsaparllla at once.
Uood'8 are prompt and

efflclwt; wtJy to take, easy to operate.

Bsl

THE HELENA DOODLE CASE.

A Grand Jury Has liecn Called to
Investigate,

Hkmsna, Mont., Jan. 12. A grand

Jury wascallcJ'ln the dlsti let court to

Investigate tho chnrgrs of bribery

made by Stato Senntor Whiteside

yosterday when ho turned over

tho commlttco 830,000ln bills of

tho slzo of 81C0 each declaring

that ho had secured them from a
repjcBcntntlve or W. A. Clark, or

Butte, cuddldato ror United States
senator. Scuator Whiteside testified

that his object was to get this money

rrom tho Clark peoplo and then ex-

posed their methods. Mr, Clark sec-

onded the request for a grind Jury

and declares he will bo able to prove

tun whole thing a conspiracy on tho
part of his enemies. Tho grand Jury

will meet Saturday, and begin its
work. Thero wero no new develop-

ments In tho matter today. The ex-

citement occasioned by the report of

tho oonunltteo and Whiteside's speech

Inn died out, peoplo taking sides nc

cording to their friendship forMr
Clark or tho Anaconda people.

California Senator,

Saouamento, Cal., Jan. 12. Sen-

ators and aasomblymon met In Joint
session Wednesday to voto ror United

States senator. Tuesday tho houses

voted separately, but tho combined

vote showed but little change, as a

ro3iilt or 21 hours or atriro on the part
or the candidates. Mayor J. E.

Pnclan, of San Francisco, was given

Vote or 31 today, being tho Damo --

crtlc minority, which switched from

Stephen M, White to Pnclan. Grant
and burns each galnoi ono vote. Tho
following Is the rosult of tho Joint
ballot: James D. Phclau, 31; U. S.

Graut.Jr., 27 D. M. Burns, 25; R. N.

Bulla, 11; W. II. L. Barncs.O; Thomas

It. Bard, 2; M M. Estce, 2; George

Knight, 2; I. M. Scott, 2; O. N. Fol-to- n,

1; John P. Rosonlleld, 1.

Insurance Tax.
DuuuQun, la,, Jan. 12. Judge

Shlras, In tho United States district
court, has rendered nn opinion sus-

taining tho constitutionality or the
Iowa law taxing rorclgu Insurance
companies. Tho plaintiff sought an

Injunction restraining the collection

ol a 31 por cent tax levied under ttio
now state law. They attacked the
law on the ground that It was uncon

Btltutlonnl, with special reference to

tho section ot the federal constitu-

tion prohibiting tho onactinont of

legislation that would abrogato treaty
rights or other countrlrs.

UIO FRAUD.

A Check for Half a Million Certified
Falsely.

Il' AicIiiImI I'rt'im u (lie Journal.
Nr.w York, Jan. 12 James

president of Trades-mun'r- t

National bank, mid Allan Mc- -

Natighton, president or Wool Ex-

change, wero arrested charged with

certifying a check on tho Tradesman

bank, to tho order of United States
Company, as alleged, had no tunds In

tho bunk,

At Ho Ho.

Ily Aamiclutvil rrc to Hie Joiinwl.
Manila, Janl2. Tho situation In

Ilo llo Is unchanged. Tho Fllllpiuos

are unceasingly active day and night.

Suturday they loaded lighters with

rock and sank them In tho entrance or

the river. The harbor light have

been extinguished,

Fire In Pcndloton,
ll- - AuolutMl lre to tl Joiiniiil.

Pundmwon, Jan. 12. Tli Oregon

Railroad and Navigation Companya

pnhMingur Htatlon was dostroyod by

tiro this morning. Loss three thous-un- d

dollars,

Ueing Drawn,
The uniiuty oommlHslonorft court.

took up tho drawing or tho Jury list
t.lilii iirtiirnoon nt 1 O'CIOOK. UP 10

:t o'clock only part or tho iiuiinm Imve

been decided upon und until all tho
uaiiios Iiiiyu buou ohoou and the lUt
cortlllud to by the "court, no publica-

tion of namwt will b alluwwl. Only
tho complete list will bo mad pub-

lic.

Pionotul Inyiud.
The sQorotary of unite Iwruby

xtMiUd propyls for furnishing

to tbouuplUiluuo huudrod tlOOJ oords
of Kiuud body largo fir wood U bo od

upon too grounds. Tin bid
will he opined at this nlllM Saturday.
January II, IW", at II o'clock a. m.

Dated ut Salum, Orwgon, Juntmry 0,

ibuu. F. I- - Dun ha u

I 10-o- t SforoUtry of Stale.

w, TuU(M Mt uj fc,kt Uur i.ir Aiuy.
nv. ..,.t ,n.MO m.iw ami foiew. be wxt- - --- -,; : . .Ui Vior. taUeNoviv- -

r.e"iudwoiaerworUir, that iuUm wwU meo
' ro'llg AU ,irugguu,wori. CHireguarau- -

teed. Booklet ami aatnple free. AOdreM

Burling Keiwdy Co, culcajo or New Vork.

OVal
Baking Powder

Made from pure
cream of tartar.

Safeguards the food
against alum

Alum baking powdtn arc tfte grt&tat
nun&ccn to health of the present day,

BOYM, BAXIMl POWMN CO., KM VOOU.

GOLD FIND

Near Vernal, in Utah, On the

Colorado Line.

II)' AmoolntoU Pra to tha Journal.
Vernal, Utah Jan. 12. Consider-

able excttment has been created by a
rich gold discovery, 25 tulles cast or
this place In tho Bluo mountains,
near tho Colorado line.

In Olden Tirnea
People overlooked the Importance or
permanently bcccllttcd effects and
wore sallslied with transient action;
but now that Is generally know that
Syrup uf Figs will permanently over-
come habitat constipation, well-inform- ed

people will not buy other
laxatives, which act for a time, but
finally Injure tho system, Buy the
genuine made by tho California Fig
Syrup Co.

Fruit Growers Attention,
Tho annual meeting of tho Marlon

county Horticultural society, will bo
held next Tuesday, January 17, at 10
a. in , ut the county court room,
Marlon court houso. By order of the
president. J. R. Fairuank.

Tbo TenneBOoe.
Undersigned has stilt a few thou-

sand of thoso Tennessee strawberry
plants loft at 81,00 a hundred. They
are tho finest table berry, or for tbo
homo market. Early and brilliant
red Now Is the tlmo to put out to
get a spring crop. E. Hofer,
d & w tr. Salem, Or.

Tho New Process.
Tho Salem Flouring 'Mills 'Special"

Hour is now better than over. Try
It. 4 tt

They All Say
The Salem "Special" flour made by

that now machinery beats tho world.
Try It. 4 tr

BOY WANTED Call ut Journal
o 111 co for particulars.

WHEAT MARKET,

lly Annoolnteil l're to tUe Journal.
CuiOAao, Jan. 12. May 70!; cash

2 red 71.

San Francisco, Jan. 12. May 1171

cash 11111.

Li wppe
cured

This modern malady has bocorao
droatled not moro for its direct fa-

tality tlinn for tho weakness of
body and mind it loavos behind It.
Prolonged debility, permanent pros-

tration, melancholy and suicido fol-

low La Grippo. For this disca30

thero is no romody miperior to
Ayor'a I'herry I'octoral.

"Tho lent remedy for la grippe that I
knew uf U Aytr's Clwrry Pectoral."

Rbv.JOHN K.CUASV
South Hampton, N. H.

"My wife and five ohildreu were taken
down wWi la grippe, while tho dUea wuia
wVMy pwwtoL I dod thorn with Ayor
Clwrry PMtorkL ad before wing quit two

UtU y family vrcu rtorod to health. I
knew uf Mvetal oUiit oaes of the tarn

ooMotalnt which vji ttUo eared by tbu
rewody." J. I'AIIMINTER.

raulotte, Mba.

" I won eored of la crippo by the um of

TTIOMIW,
Pub. "Signal,'' Wwt Fanninston. O.

AH fS
Cucrrg Peeler
in ut up in half-siz-o bottlea at half

price u0 cents.

Oo to Rills & Zlnu'a, now take my

Foreandlosnd nuts and evr.ry thing

Thov linvo erorytnlng In this line,
And you oan also get a ah I no,
At making ntao fresh candles,
Bills Si Zlnn are very handy,
And they sell It vory cheap,
Into their place Just take a peep.

1M State ureet

M


